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District Officers.
,,.. .,,. ..Judge.

Attorney
'WILLIAST IL JIOOVKK District Clerk.

Cbuntv Officers.
OHM S. STUM, County Jtidcowrrsox k. s joks. -- Clerk and Tfrvordera. ir.on.ArouK - -- ...Treaui rertuv P.T.xaiz Slirrlfln B. PARrCKK. ..OnrotieiJ mrs .r. irAficRii - .. SurrnvnrPHILIP CltOTfTBIt .School Superintendentjoirxir. shookJOHN II. POIILMAN CommissionersJ.1LPEKRV,

City OScors.
w.t. nm:!::? jr.tvor
Lu 1 IIUr.lUTKU -- Police J HfiKoJ. l:. DOPICKI OorkJJIJV. TJ. TirOWPiON' .TrenwrerJOHN. W. LOVB .Marshal

COUXCIMrKN.
i.T).TinRINSOVl

Jo-iEi'- ir w mv. t lt Ward
w.a.judictxsa
AJLmronB i - ..-- Ward
LEWIS HILL. '
Ji IIUUDAKT. arcIWanl

SOCIAL DIRECTORY.

Churches.
lrctTinI:st E. C'ltireli. Service's o.ich Sabhtth

jtflfcSHa. m.. and 9 r. m. Sun lav School at
t..p-,,JJ- - Prav" Sleeting Thursday evening.. P. Witsox. Pastor.

Presbyterian ('.'itn-ch- . Services each Kabbnthnt rrtrsoa. ro..-int7:- 3 n. m. Prayer sreeUnc'Wed-r.fsda- y

veninirs. Sabbath School at 9 o'clocka.m. H. li. Dvr, Pastor.
Christ's Chnr .'It. Servlprs pverv Snndav, n

10:39 a. m. ind TA) i. in. Similar School at? p. in- -
. llKV. Matthew IInvr.v. Missionary In chare.
Mr. Pleasant fnnberlinil PresTivforian.fhnrch Ser-

vice first Sabbath In each month. B. J. Joiix-fio-v.

Pastor.
. OIiris:Jiti Cltnrcli. It.A.TTawIev.TCMer. Piarii- -

iinc every hiimlay at 11 a. m and 7:30 p. m. Bible
Itcadlncand Praver meetlinc everv Wedndnv.ovenintr. KIder riias. Howe preaches the secondSunday In every month.

Catholic orvleri every lib Snnilav of eaeh
hwhi. Kt 16 yjeroch a. in. Father Cummlsky.

Sciioo1j.
RrownviMo Union TideilSeIiool. J.M.Mc-Jwenisl- e.

Principal: fiw Jessie K. Italn.
HIrJi School; Mtes Lon Tucker. Orammarnpartment: Miw Alice iKtt. lt Intermediate:Mi? Kat (x. 2d Intermediate; Mis Kintnn.Smith, 1st Primary; Mrs. Carrie Johnson. 3d Pri-mary.

ToJTrploof Honor.
. IJrownvIlic T'.ndzf. No. meets every Mnn- -
. . day evenlncSti Old Fellow Hall. VNItlntrhreitli-- .

TTseordfallv welcomed. Jno L. Carbon. V.'.ftT:Wm. II. Hoover W. Ilea; T. C-- Iltc'-cer-, L. I).
Juvenilis Trmtile, meMs evcrv Saturday after-

noon. Miss cjraeo Stewart. C. T : Mias Mary
Jlaekor.Sec; Mrs. T.S. Minick, Snpt.

. . Red RiLhon Club"
MVets the lint Tticwlav of eneh month. IJ. M. Bai-

ley. Pres.; A. n.Gilmore. Sec.

r. o. of o. f.Brown vllle T.ndRp No. 5. 1. 0. O. V. Besular
metInesTne-lavPvenIn!ro- : each week. Visit-
ing liroShersreiwstrnlly invited. A.H.Oilmore,
N. G. Ja. Cochran. Secy.

Npnnlin CItv T.oiIkc No. JO. T. O. O. F.Meet, every Statnrday. Philip Crother, N. O. T.
C. Klnnsey. Jt. Sec.

Knitts of Fvtliias.
P'xerNIor IjoiIro No. 1.1. K. P. Meets every

Vpdnesdav ereijine in Masonic Hall. Vfaitins
7Criilits cordiallv invited. K. Huddart, C. C.i ixwiiiaii, tz. or rt. b.

Masonic.
Notnnlia Vnllcr No. 4, A. V.&A. IH.

Stated meetings "Saturday on or before the full
ofeach moon." Lodge room open every Satur-day evening for lectures, instrnrtion and social
Intercourse. J.CMcNaughtou.W.M. E.F.Sou-der- .

See.
Rfownville Chnprer No. 4. It. A. 31. StatedmeetingsserondThnrwInvofeaeh month. A.B.

Davison. M.E.3I.P. B.'T.Italnoy.Sea
Hrr. f!nrmelConitninderrXo., K.T. Stated

meetings eonrtMonrtav Ineachmomh. B.W.
Furnas, TLC-- . A. W.Xlckell.Kec.

Hose and r.Hyronelave.No. fi.'l, K.U. CTi.Jb (U Mets at Masonic Hall on the fifth Mon-
days. It. W. Furnas, M. P. Sov. IL T. I'jiiney,
Secretary.

Adah Clinpter No. COrderot the Kastem Star.
Stated metings third Monday In eacii month.
Mrs. 13. C. Handley, W. M.

Societies. .
County 'Pair A,oeWtJon. B. A. TIawley,

President; John Bath. Vlec Prest.: S. A. Os'orn,
Secretary: J. M- - Trowiiridce. Trea.snrr. Mana-rer- s

II. O. Minick. S. Cochran, F. E. Johnson,
Thomas Bath. Geo. Crow. J. W. Gavit.
Tjihrnrv Asnrlttion --B. M. Bailey, Pres.: A.II.

Gilmore.Sec.; W. II. Hoover.
Choral Union. J. C. McNaughton, Prest. J. B.

Docker, Sec
Tllnlce I)ramti" Assoeintien. W. T. Bogcrs,

Prest. J. B. Sec and Treas.
MetroinllMn t'ornt Hand. B.T.Smith. Mu-

sical Director. E. Huddart, Treasurer and Busi-
ness Manager.

Titerurr Society. It. W.Furnas,
President." A. O. Cecil. Sec

x. o.TFg. t.
. GRAND LODGE OFFICERS.

Mir. ADA VAN PELT. W. G. C. T .Lincoln.
R. W. W.G.C Teeunjseh.

rp.s. U F. Markel. W. G. V. T Riverton.
F. G. KKKNS. W. G. Se ICearney.
Miss EVA RANSOM. W. G. Treas Vails City.
A. J. SlvfiEN. W. G. M P.rownville.
W. F WARREN, W. G. Chap .Nebraska Citv.
A. J. SKEEN Dist. Dep. for Nemaha County.

Urownvillc T.odsre. No. 00, T O. nffi. T-M- eets

every Friday evening! n Odd Fellows Hall,
ver Nickell's drucr store. Main street. Stran-

gers of bur order visitlns the city are Invited to
meet with ns. Thos Rlclnrds. W. a T. Miss
MaUicKaufTman.Sec. G.W.Fairbrothcr.Sr.L.1).

Nemalia City T.oilse No. 10?). Meets cvrry
Mimlav evening. Phllln Crother. W.C.T. John
P. CroUier.Sec D. A. Morton, L. D.

Awmvall Lodjie No. 1 OS. Meets every Sat-
urday evening. John S. Minick, W. C. T. T.J.
Hitt.Sec

Zin.Nn. ltjr. Meets everv Thurstlnv evening,
. sit the ICenneilv School House, two miles north

wester Brownville. J. H. Lorance. AV.C.T. Oeo.
Sanders.Sec. IL O. Minick, L. D-- , Brownville.

Seeiiritv, No. Vl't. Meets evcrv Saturday even-.in- g,

at FairviewChi'rch.sir miles south west of
Brownville. John Maxwell. W.C.T. II. II. Bow-
man, W.S Geo. Crow, L.D., Brown villc.

iAndrn. No. ?. Meets every Saturday evening,
at LindenSehool House, six miles north west of
Sheridan. II. B. Good. W.C.T. M. A. Palmer,
Bee II. F. Palmer, L. I)., Sheridan.

, - ss,'V inn Wnnt ATOFrttalnr.
. day evening, at Bratton School House, Benton

preclueu M. r. Eastwood. W.C.T. E. El well,
Sec B. II. Bailey, L. D.. Bratton P. O.

JTfflloril. No. 1 0O. Meets every Friday evening
at Coal Tar School House, four miles south west
or Nemaha Cltv. Jno.Stokes.W.C.T. P.Young

"Sec C. Tucker, L.D., Nemaha City.
Sheridan, No. 10'i. Meets every Saturday even

Inp. Jno. Maxwell, W.C.T A. C, Lccper, Sec
Jas. Ilt-wett- , 11).
fOthcr lodges in the county that desire a plnce in

this directory will please inform us of name, num-
ber, when and where it met?ts, names of presiding

. oflicerand secretary, together with any other In-
formation thev mav wish to communicate.

r .jm u- - imi uj- - n

THE GREAT CAUSE

M or
KraiAIST MISERY.

. Just published. In asealcd envelope. PrlceC cents.
' A Lecture on tlio Nature, Treatment and
Radical cure of Seminal Weakness, or Spcrmator- -

rhaa, induced by Self-Abu-e. Involuntary Emis-"h'ion- s,

Impotenry, Nervouss Debility, and Impwli-inent- s

to Marriage generally: Consumption, E;I-Iei-

and Fits; Teutal and Phvical Incaicity.
A--c By ROBERT J. C0LVERWELL, M. D., au-
thor of the "Green Book." ttc.

The world-renowned author. In this admirable
Lecture, clearly proves from his own experience,
that the awful conserpj'Micesorself Abase may be
effectually removed without medicine, and

surgical operations, bougies, instrn-mrnts.rlns-

or cordials; pointing out a mode of
cure at once certain and effectual, by which every
fiufferer, nomatterwhathiscomiltlon maybe, maj-
eure himself cheaply, privately and radically.

J9B-- Th is Lcclu re tsillprovc a boon to thousands,
and thousands.

Sent, under seal. In a plain envelope, to any ad-dre- ss.

on receipt of six cents, or two postage stamps.
Address the Pndllsbers.

CULVER.1VELL MEDICAL CO.
41 Ann St., New York": postofllec Box, 15SG.

FRA23"Z HSLMEH,
agon lagksmithhop
ONE DOOR WEST OF COURT HOUSE.

WAGON MAKING, Repairing,
nnd all work done In the best

mannerand on short notice. Satisfaction guaran-- '
eed. Uivehimacall. .

Josepli Sdints,
DEALER IN

Clocks, aiches, Jewelry
Keeps constantly on hand alargeand well
aseorted stock of genuine articles in hisline
Repairing of Clocks, Watches and Jewelry
done on short notice, at reasonable rates.

ALL lroiZK WAlZIlslXTED. Also sole agent in
his locality Tor the sale of

Hfl.ZA.RTJS & MORRIS'

CELEBEATED rEEFECTED

SPECTACLES &EYE GLASSES

No. 59 Main Street,
BROWNVILLE. NEBRASKA.

,C;V E,
JOSEPH O'PELT, PROPRIETOR.

iivcrr Stable Inconncctlou with thellousc

J3Stnsro offlco for all points East, West.-o- a
North& South. Omnibuses to-ff- ia

3srconnect with all iralns.-(- a

SAMPLE HOOm OS FIUST PLOOIU

- - "-- -2EZ

ME ADVERTISER
THURSDAY, MAY 22. 1S70

UL.vmvJ.
Publishers' Not Ices.

nn AnvKUTisHR Is on sale at the Prug andBook
Store of A. W. NIckell.

ordinary reading matter,
will be t!harj;el tdn cen ts per line, each I nscrtion
Set In display type.flneen cents a line.

Awthorlzeil Agents.
TiTn Bnos are our anthorlzed nKonts at Nema-

ha City to receive and recoil for rawiiHi due ub.

Thomas Riirrrm Is our authorised aent in Glen
Koek precinct to receive and receipt for monies
due us on subscription.

A J.liiTTKit, atSt. Deroln.isonrauthorleedasent
at that piace.to receive subscriptions and adver-tisin-

and to collect and recent Tor monies due
TlIK AnVERTISKR.

Ioiin S. Mixick Isotiranthoritedagcntat Aspln-wal- l,

to receive subscription and advortising.and
collectahd receipt for monlos due us.

J. W. Gavitt Is onr authorised agent In Benton
precinct to receive aud receipt for monies due us
on subscription.

& nAcicrcn,
Pnblishers Advertiser.

THE PEESIDENT'S VETO.

OF THE BILL FOUBIDDIXtt
THE USE OF THE AK3IY FOU
THE ENF0RCE31ENT OF UNITED
STATES LAWS OX DAYS OF
ELECTION.

Incontrovertible Facts, Unanswera-
ble Armaments, Imnrcgmiblc

Fosition.

To Iho House of Representatives :
After a careful consideration of the

bill entitled 'An act to prevent mili
tary interference at elections,' I re
turn it to the House of Representa-
tives, in which it originated, with
the following objections to its approv-
al :

Tn a nommunfeation sent to the
House of Representatives on the 29th
of last month returning to the House
without my approval the bill entitled
An act making appropriations for the

support of the army for the fiscal year
ending Juuo 30. 18S0, aud for other
purposes,' I endeavored to show, by

quotation from the statutes of the
United States now in force, aud by a

brief statement of facts In regard to

the recent elections in several States,
thatnoadditional legislation was need
ed to prevent interference with elec
tions by military or naval forces of the
United States.

The fact was presented in that com-

munication that at the time of the
passage of the act of June 18, 1S78, in
relation to the employment of the
army as posse comitatus, or otherwise,
it was maintained by its friends that
it would establish a vital and funda-
mental principle which would secure
to the people protection against a
standing army.

The fact was also referred to, that
since the passage of this act, Congres-
sional, Slate and municipal elections
had been held throughout the Union,
and that in no instance has complaint
been made of the preseuco of United
States soldiers atthe polls.

Holding, as I do, the opinion that
any military interference whatever
at the polls is contrary to tho spirit of
our institutions, and would teud to
destroy the freedom of elections, aud
sincerely desiring to concur with Con-

gress in all of its measures, it is with
very great regret that I am forced to

the conclusion that the bill before me
is not only unnecessary to prevent
such interference, but is a dangerous
departure from long settled and im-

portant constitutional principles.
The true rule as to the employment

of military forces at elections is not
doubtful. No intimidation or coer-

cion should be allowed to control or
influence citizens in the exerciso of
their right to vote, whether it appears
in the shape of combinations of evil
disposed persons, or of armed bodies
of militia of a State, or of the milita- -

iy forcoo of tLo Utiitpd Statoo.
The eleotionsshould be free from

all forcible interference, and as far as
practicable from all apprehension of
such Interference. No soldiers, eith
er of the Union or of the State mill
tia, should bo present at the polls to
take the place or to perform the du-

ties of au ordinary civil police force.
There has been and will be no vio-

lation of this rule under the orders
from me during this administration.
But there should bono denial of the
right of the National Government to
employ its military force on any day
at any place, in case such employ-
ment is necessary to enforce the Con-

stitution and laws of the United
States.

The bill before me is as follows :

Re it enacted, etc., that it shall not
be lawful to bring to or to omploy at
any place whero a general or special
election is being held in the State,
any part of the army or navy of the
United States, unless such force be
necessary to repel armed enemies of
the United States, or to enforce Sec-

tion 4 of Article4 of the Constitution
of the United States, and the laws
made in pursuance thereof, on the
application of the Legislature or tho
Executive of tho State whero such
force is to be used; and so much of all
laws as is Inconsistent herewith is
hereby repealed.'

It will be observed that the bill ex
empts from tho general prohibition
against the employment of a milita-
ry force at the polls two specified cases.
These exceptions recognize aud con-

cede tho soundness of the principle
that military forces may properly and
constitutional' be used at places of
election when such use is necessary
to enforce the constitution and laws,
but the excepted cases leave n prohi-
bition so extensive and far-reachi- ng

that its adoption will seriously im-

pair the efficiency of Executive De-

partment of the Government. Tho
firEt act expressly authorizing the
use of military power to execute the
laws was passed almost as early as the
organization of the Government un-

der the constitution, and was approv-
ed by President Washington, May 2,
1792. It is as follows :

'Section 2. And bo it further en-

acted, that whenever tho law of the
United States shall be opposed, or tho
execution thereof obstructed, in any
State, by combinations too poworfulto

'"' . S3SS2S3

be suppressed by tho ordinary course
of judicial proceedings, or by the pow-

ers vested in the Marshals by this act,
the same being ratified to the Presi-
dent of the United States by an As-

sociate Justice or District Judge, it
shall be lawful for the President of
the. United-Stat- e to call for the mili-

tia o? such States to suppress such
combinations nnd to cause tho laws
to be duly executed, and if tho militia
of a State where such combinations
may happen, shall refuse, or be insuf-
ficient to suppress the same, it shall be
lawful for the President, if the Leg-

islature of the United States be not
in session, to call forth and employ
such numbers of the militia of any
other State or States most convenient
thereto as may be necessary ; and the
use of the militia so to be called forth
may be continued, if necessary, until
the expiration of thirty days after the
commencement of the ensuing ses-

sion.'
MORE PRECEDENTS.

In 1795 this provision was substan-
tially cd in a law whioh re-

pealed the act of 17.02.

In 1807 the followingaot became the
law, by tho approval of President
Jeflersou :

'That in all cases of insurrection or
obstruction to the laws, either of the
United States or of any individual
State or Territory where it is lawful
for the President of United States to
call forth the militia for the purpose
of suppressing such iusuwecliou, or
of causing the law to be duly execut-
ed, it shall be lawful for him to em-

ploy for the same purpose such part
of the land or naval force of the
United States as shall be judged nec-

essary, having first observed all the
prerequisites of the law in that res-

pect."
By this act it will bo seen that the

scope of the law of 1793 was extend-
ed so as to authorize tho National
Government to ute, not only the mi-

litia, but the army and navy of the
United States in causing the laws to
be duly executed. The important
provision of the acts of 1792, 1793, and
1S0S, modified in its terms from time
to time, to adapt it to the existing
emergency, remained in force until by
an act approved by President Liucolu,
July 2G, 18G1, it was ed sub-

stantially in the same language In
which it is now found in the Revised
Statutes, viz:

Section5,293. Whenever any reas-

on of unlawful obstructions, combi-

nations or assemblages of persons, or
rebellion against the authority of the
Government of the United States, it
shall become impracticable in the
judgment of the President, to enforce
by tho ordinary course of judicial
proceedings, the law of tho United
States within any State or Territory,
it Bhall be lawful for the President to
call forth the militia of any or all the
States, and to employ such parts of
the land ami naval forces of the Unit-
ed States as he may deem necessary
to enforce the faithful execution of
the laws of the United States, or to
suppress such rebellion. In whatever
State Tr Territory thereof tho laws of
the United States may be forcibly op-

posed, or the execution thereof forci-
bly obstructed.

This ancient and fundamental law
has been in force from the foundation
of the government. It Is now pro-

posed to abrogate it on certain days,
aud in certain places. In my judg-
ment no fact has been produced
which tends to show that it ought to
be repealed or suspended for a single
hour, atany place in any of the States

, or Territories of the Union. AH the
teachings of experience in the course
of our history are In favor of sustain-
ing its efficiency unimpaired on every
occasion when the supremacy of the
Constitution has been resisted, and
the perpetuity of our institutions im-

periled. Tho principle of this siatute
enacted by the fathers has enabled
the Government of the Union to
maintain its authority and to preserve
tho integrity of the nation at the
most critical periods of our history.
My predecessors in tho executive of-

fice have relied on this great princi-
ple. It was on this principle that
President Washington suppressed the
whisky rebellion in Pennsylvania in
1794. In 180G, on tho same principle,
President Jefferson broke up the
Burr conspiracy, by issuing orders for
the employment of such force, either
of the regulars or of tho militia, and
by such proceedings of the civil au-

thorities, as might enable them to
suppress effectually the further pro-

gress of tho enterprize. It was under
the samo authority that President
jacKsou crusucil nuuilication in
South Carolina, and that President
Liucoln issued his call for troops to
save the Union in 18G1. On numer-
ous other occasions of less signifi-
cance, under probably every adminis-
tration, and certainly under the pres-on- t,

this power has been usefully ex-

erted to enforce the laws without ob
jection to any party in the country,
and almost without attracting public
attention.

The great elementary constitutional
principle which was the foundation
of the original statute of 1792, and
which has been its essence In the va-

rious forms it has assumed since Its
first adoption, is that the government
of the United States possesses, under
the Constitution, in full measure, the
power of self-protecti- on by its own
agencies altogether, independent of
tho State authority, and, if need be,
against tho hostility of the State gov
ernments. It should remain embod-
ied in our statutes unimpaired, as it
has been from the origin of the gov-
ernment. It should be regarded as
hardly less valuable or less sacred than
a provision of the Constitution itself.
There are many other important
statutes containing provisions that
are liable to be suspended or annulled
at the times and places of holding
elections if the bill before me should
become a law.

I do not undertake to furnish a list
of them. Many of them, perhaps
most of them, have been set forth in
debates on this measure. They re-

late to extradition, to crimes against
tho election laws, to quarantiue reg- -

ulutious, to uculrality, to Indian resJ

ervations, to civil rights of citizens,
aud to other subjects. In regard to
them all it may be safely said that
the meauiug and effect of this bill is
to take from tho general government
an important part of its power to en-

force the laws.
Another grave objection to Hie bill

is its discrimination in favorj of the
State and against the national'iuthor-itiea- .

The presence or employment of
the aimy or navy of theUnited'States
is lawful under tho terms of this bill
at the place where an election was be-

ing held in a State to uphold the au-

thority of a State government. Then
and there the need of such mil-

itary intervention, but unlawful to
uphold the authority of the Govern-
ment of the United States, then and
there in need of such military inter-
vention. Under this bfll the presence
and employment f the army or navy
of the United Statis would be lawful,
and might be necessary to maintain
the conduct of a Strf.o election against
the domestic violeice that would
overthrow it, but wold be uulawful
to maintain the condict of a national
election against militaiy powerresort-e- d

to for the executioi of the consti-

tutional powers in sipport of the
State or national autlority. Both
functions of the goverameut were put
upon the same foollnr. ByUieactof
1S07 the employmentof the ariny and
navy was authorlzedfor the perform-

ance of both constitttional duties in
the same terms. In a"l the latter stat-

utes on the same subect matter, the
same measure of autlority to the gov-

ernment has been accorded for the
performance of both tlese duties. No
precedent has beeu fouid in any pre-

vious legislation and no sufficient
reason has been given or the discrim-
ination in favor of ho State and
against the national aihority which
this bill contains. Usler the sweep-

ing terms of tho bill tLenational gov-

ernment is effectually ihut out from
exercise of right and frcn a discharge
of an imperative dut;; to use its
whole executive power ihenever aud
wherever required fortho enforce-
ment of its laws.

In places and timej when and
where Its elections aro laid, the em-

ploymentof its organ izedarmed force
for any such purpose woid bean of-

fense against th? law unls called for
by and therefore upon prmlaslon of
the authorities of the Sla in which
tho occasion arises. Whd is this but
the substitution of tho accretion of
the State governments foitho discre-

tion of the.Government othe United
States as to tho performnce of Its
own duty.

In my judgment this is a abandon-
ment of its obligations by he nation-
al government a subordnation of
natioual authority aud an itrusion of
State supervision over ntioualdu-ties- ,

which amounts, in spirit and
tendency, to State supremcy. Al-

though I believe that tin existing
statutes are abundantly adquate to
completely prevent milltarjinterfer-enc- e

with the elections in ,ie sense
in which the phrase is used-- the ti-

tle of this bill, and is'empoyc-- d by

tho people of this country, I, lull find
no difficulty in concurring i my ad-

ditional legislation limited tchat ob-

ject which does not in terfere ith the
indispensable exercise of thepowers
of tho governmeut'aud the custitu-tio- n

aud laws.
Rutherford B. nvES.

Executive Mansion, May 1S1S79.

Tho increase of flouring mis In tho
four States of Illinois, Wisoisin, Io-

wa and Minnesota, from ISO to 1878,
was from 113S.to3G00.

STAKDAItO '.VEICiTS.

The following tnble tliows io number of
pounds In a bushel of the vrious articles
mentioned:
Apples, drled 21 PCPell.. 33
Barley JS Potatqs, Irish .. . CO

Beans, castor 40 Fotntds. sweet.. 50
Beans, white C0 oo
Itrmi tin Rye .t- - .-

-.-

Buckwheat 52 Salt... j
Coal, stone SO BEEDS.
Corn, on cob 70 Blue rass
Corn, shelled 56 Clovo
Corn ileal 50 FlllXr-- -
Hair, plastering . 8 Hem..-.- .
Hay, ton .2,000 Osna Orange....
Honey, stra'd, Kal12 SorjJum """::n
Lime, unslncked. so TIn)thy
Mult, Barley !M Tuiilp 53

pi l oo
Onions 57 Brain Corn......
Onion Sets 23 Hugnrinn

MI)et 50
rrjiijuci ajMl i mi i.. i i mm

jrfw-jr.'vti-jcyg-rg- ?

, uicE1b
B srW

SV --stAV IVtj g UKOWii"' &
eStLtVA5rrwrcJSmxr

paARLE.S HEL.MEK,

FASHIONABLE

i2 Boot aol Shoe
" j;rc.

S

Hsvlnrrbniilit thocus- -- j:. 4X fnir sli nn nf Ifnhisoil.
( 'k&zStt&ri I an prepsiredto do work
C 'f-sW- X oiaiiKiuasni!S? r ui, rfstL'cS?3 leatly and

vS?- -. promptlydouc.
--' Sliop Xo. 02 Ajiin Street,

Brown ville. JcbrBstza.

SPECIAIs ADVERTISEKENTS.

AGKXTS WANTEn for the best aifl fXutcst scU-in-a

Pictorial books and Dibies. Price3 Kdnecd S3 per
cent. Nntloual i'ubl'islilni; Co.. Cliicauj, Ills. I.wl
WArMTCFl ! A yomiR manTivUo can con-V- f

Ala I UU I trol tholioot. and shoo Busi-
ness In tbis county. Address with reforences, J. U.
Van Kasseu.SOHliOcnstSt.Phlladclpb'A.Pn. 4Tw4.

CHEAPEST BOOK-STOR-
E aa

53,672 Superb English Books AT OUR PEIC3 I

75,176 New American BooksAT YCffS ?3IC3 !

ii2,726Second-han- d Books iT AltY PHIC3 !

Catalogue of Oeneral LUeratnr? I!"ree.
LSGGAT BROTHERS,,

3 Bcekniau 5t., near New Postofflce y.
N.BEXSOXS CAPCIAB

-- All I'OROUS PIiASTBRS.
(y-- xfc SeetaateachplnsterhasthetvordOA-P- -
MHlrWQ-i.y.Ecu- t through lt.andlnslaou having
( no other. Ask your own physician as to
w ' its merits over all others. 4.wi

ansssovTsrf: E?iSIG5;S JS )rSi M

Wm H
i&mm msism EySslvi? v(r7 B

irt.. i.n;'n iniqi,i-.i-rtTiovT-T-!- )lood
and will comiletcly chanxe the blood in the entire
system In three months.Any person who will i&Kr
1 pill each niKht from 1 to 12 wests mav bo restored
to sound health. If such a thlnKta possible. Sent uy
mail for S letter stamps. I. 5j. Johnson & Co,
Bangor, lie. 47ww.

business you can encapc In. Soto 20 pot
maue uy auy worKer or eiuier
in tlieirowu localities, raruciuuia

:ntimlAk-iirtl- l FA froA TinnrnVO VOUr
buslnos8- - AUUre8S suusonco."y.if

RES

Trie JLti-c- t
ra a 9 5

IN THE
jSTe-v- r Hir-ri-i New G-oo- ds

CONSISTING-- , IN PART, OF
PLOWS,

WAGONS,
CULTIVATORS,

COEN PLANTEES,
THRESHING MACHINES,

MeConxdek Reapers & Mowers.
Our Goods are all tiie best quality, and tlie

IsMMMSm IM&I&OYHSESSEFBS
Call and Ssamiie our implements and Ijo your ownJiidge.

TBARE &; OAUPBEXXo
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STOCK
Into the new of the

Marsh.
AXV COLLEGE Sts.

SS
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FAMILY GROCERIES, CONFECTIONS, TEAS,
CAjSFNBB jpjruits, jvuts, tots,

QTJE3NS, GZ,ASS, TIN & ISTGODBIWARS,
STATIONERY, PAINTS, BRUSHES, CUTLERY,

Pipes, Tobacco, Cigars, Dlsisical Instruments, Paicsst Medicine,
JEWELRY and NOTIONS.

CITY BAKERY, BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA
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LIVERY
House,

DEALER

"Wlioro Intend koop First-cla- ss
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IBLla
Farmers' Trade Respectfully Solicited. Prices the

SAME TO EVERYBODY.
,J. ROYSS, Proprietor.

13o 23- - OOLHAPP,
arANUFACTTJItEn

AUNTIE

Ph

0
o

NIlS SfoROuNcfHONO.1

SajvIix Street,

COUNTY.

OIG.

If iii

BIRO'WIVIZjZjIE
ill AH OLE W 0 vi & &

WSSiM ftsSfiSl&VXV niLu.-H-'-V-
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iLIR,
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Restored.

ETTER
BILL

priuteditt.thisoiJloo.

CHAELES DSrEIUHKT,.
Foreign and Domestic Marble, Monuments,

TOMB TABLE TOPS, &c.
e r promptly lillcd.aud satisfaction

Oflicoand

FURNIS CONNEE,

TITUS
DEALERS

" E5 'W1
I3&&Z

NEMAHA CITY, NEBRASKA,
undersold by house Isemalia

County. Come learn

KEEP
G-oocl- s, Q-- r oceides9 HarclwaxG.,

QUEENSWAKE,
BOOTS, LAKPS,

PRODUCE TAKEN EXCHANGE FOJi GOODS.
II llll III"!

USIVEKSITY OF
Instruction given in all the branches of a

education. to both
gentlemen.

Candidates admission to Prepara-
tory pass a examina-
tion in Arithmetic,
Geography. English-Grammar-

, the
United SUtes, Instruction

Arithmetic. English Analysis,
Physical Geography, a single

term.
TUITION TO

Term begins Tuesday. September
ends December).

Winter Term begins Thursday, 2,
ends March

Spring Term April closes on
Second Wednesday June, ol

the annual commencement. F

Cattnlogue, containing Information
upon to
E. B. FAIRFIELD, Chancellor.

T.1nrnln..TnIv6.1S73.

twiiiTfiPMMiia
vm.n5ir.iSr!rariBooVofthecreamoft ..t

I

AddS.b.Vood.TnbuiioliiuldiiiB.eworl.City.

n n a
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Manhood : How Lost
Just rnb:ishMl.a new edition of Dr.

Culvcrwi'M'n Celebrated Ksay
on the nuliral cure (without medi-
cine) of SfKKifATOBKHQiA or Semi-
nal Weakness. Involuntary Seminal

iMroTKNCY, Mental and Thysical Inca-
pacity. Impediments to srarrlaijp, etc.: also Con-
sumption. nnd Fits, Induced by

or sexual extravaeance, Jtc
e, in a sealed envelope, only six cent.

The celebrated In this admirable
clearly demonstrates, from a thirty j enrs sucoi-ss-fu- l

practice, that tho alarming consequences of
abnse may be radically cured the danger-
ous use Internal medicine or the ot
the knife: pointing out a mode of cure at once
simple, certain and effectual, by means or which
every surTerer.no matter what his condition may
be. may cure himself cheaply, privately, and rwli--

fca-T-hh Teetnre should be the bands of every
youth and every man in the land.

rjeninnuerseai.in a iuum rainuiiv, iu uuj
ofsi.x cent or twopost-age-stam- p.

Address the publi-shers- . TUB
41 Ann bt.Xew York

Post Oflice Box.46.
nnd MORPrnXEbaHtabso.
lately and speerfilr cared. Taia-lvs- s.

No anbltcity. SaM staasp
for partKalars. Dr Carilon,

3 S. Ciark St, Chicago, III.

xHEADS, J

m HEAD1
Keatly

Manufacturer and Dealer ia

STONES, &c,
rnfftT T t"i e T P 7VT O AH orders Rtiarnnteed
Ol i--LI AL IJ tLblUlM J Yard, Main street, between ethand 7th,

HED M. M. &avclinff Agent

IN

Do 11 ot intend to be any in
and see us, and our 2r ices.

WE A FULL STOCK OF

Dry
NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS, SHOES, COAL OIL, &c., lit.

CO UN TRY IN

SE15RASKA.

liberal Open ladles

Department must
Orthography. Reading,
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vn
S25000 vortli or Farm, Garden anil

Flower Seed, from tnc Ilnrnl Ex-
perimental Farm and Horticul-

tural Grounds, Distrib-
uted Free

To Every SubcrlberJ avIio Applies.

The seedi are savwl from rare, hardy, SEV va-
rieties, awl most of them

CVX'OT I5K PROCURED 'ELSKWHKRK,
aud equal in value the yearly subscription price.

Send atnmp for sample copy Illustrating and de-
scribing the fceeda.

A New Era in Agricultural and
Horticultural Journalism.

THE HEAD OF THERURAL PRESS.
So admitted by our highest authorities.

Tlic Subscription Price Reduced from
S2.50 to S3 per Year.

OSS PRICE TO ALL.

Honestly Devoted to the Welfare of
its Readers.

Eleganl Ofigiojl Illoslralioos From Life.

FEATURES.
Onr Free Seed Distribution: our enlarged paper

jtsciear, sharp type; the reputation of Its writers :
the liberality of its mnnasement and tho rndnof hin
of Its prico are dowuright evidences of the truth of
wuai we assert.

Field Crops, Small FrnltK, Grapes, Apples, Pears,
Ptock and Poultry, flees. Dairy, The Household.
The Best Methods, I.iterature,Xews,3IarItots.

Send for It; compare itwithothers or its class,
then judge for yourself

"WHAT OTHERS SAY:
ZZulf" Kitrtevant, JfeMton.-"T- he RURALMiWi ORKElt has the best list of contributors ofany paper cf its class In the country and is doing anobUuvork,"
7W. TT. JOeh. Agt. College. RURALisnowthe&ert paper."
Charles Downing. "lam glad for the public, aswell as for yourselves, thut the RURAL has somuch Improved."
Ji. J'irkmanXimn: "For years I have taken theleading agricultural Journal, ami they all seem

titme to me when compared with the RURAL XEW
V ORKER."

iYo. EL JI. ShfUoH. Kimms Ag'l ChlUoe. "The

RURAL XKW-YORK- hns or influence and ismore quoted than all the rest put togejhpr.
St-Go- v. Ihtrnas, Nebraska; "The RURAL

most welcome to my table and family.
8. JiHfui Mason, Xrbraskn; "I feel that I do not

flatter anybody when I say that It is thetel Journal
of its kind I ever saw."

AUD THE PRESS SAY:
"It stands at the head of the strictly agricultural

and horticultural periodicals of the country."
Germantoim Telefrraith.

The RURAL XEW'-YORKE- U deserves all thesuccess it seems to gain." Gardner's Monthly,
"It does not owe a dollar and has half a millionat its back." Jiuffalo Express.
And hundreds more of llkefcbaracter.

Zists, etc., sent free to all who wishto act as agents.
RURAL NEW-YORKE- R,

TSUnan St., New Yorlf .

ST. NICHOLAS,
Scnfaner's illustrated Magazine

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS,

AX IDEAL CIIILDKKX'S 3IACAZIXE.
Jfessrs. SCRIBNKR t CO.. In 18T3. hprnn t.publication of ST. NICHOLAS, an Illustrated Mag-

azine for Girls and Hoys, with Mrs. Mary il.npcsDodge as editor. Five years have passed since thefirst number was issued, and tliemagazluehanwon
the highest position. It has a monthly circulationof

OYER 50,000 COPIES.It is published simultaneously in London and
2?ew York, and the transatlantic recognition is al-
most as general and hearty as the American. Al-
though the progress ol the magazine has been asteidy advance, it has not reached Its editor's Ideas
of best, became her Ideal continually outruns it,and the magazine as swiftly follows alter. To-da- y

ST. NICHOLAS stands
ALONE IX THF. WORLD OF BOOKS.

The New York Tribune has vald of it : St. Nicho-
las has reached a higher platform, and commandslor Its service wider resurces in art and lettersthan any of !tspred!ei.ors or contemporaries."
The London Literary World says: "There ts no
magazine for the young that can In paid to equal
this choice production of Scribner's prega."

COOI3 THINGS FOR 1S7S-- 9.
The arrangements for literary and art contribut-

ion- for the new volume the sf.Tth are complete,tlrttw un frutik u.lrtMly luvotlta imtiKwt, iw wU nn
from promising new ones. Jlr. Frank R. Stock-
ton's new serial story for boys,

"A JOLLY FELLOWSHIP,"
Will run thrcigh the twelve monthly parts, ginning

with the number for November, the
first of the volume, and will be Illustrated by' Jas.
E. Kelly. The story Is one of travelland adventure
In Florid.iand thoBahamos. For the girls, a con-
tinued tale,

"Half a Dozen Housekeepers,'
Ry Katharine D. Smith, with illustrations by Fred-
erick Dielman, begins In the same number; and a
fresh serial by bnn Coolidge.entltled 'Eyebrishi'
with plenty of pictures, will be commenced early
In the volume. Therewillalsobeacontluuod fairy
tale entitled

"UU5IPTY OUDGETS TOWER,"
Written by Julian Hawthorne, and illustrated by
Alfred Fredericks. About the other familiar fea-
tures of St. Nicholas, the editor preserves a

content, perhaps, to let her five
volumes already issued, prophesy concerning the
sixth. In respect to short stories, pictures, poems,
I.uck r Instructive sketcnes, and the lure and lore
or "Jack tho "Very Little Folks"
department, and the "Letter-box- " and "Riddle-box.- "

Terms, 53,00 a year; 23 centsa Number.
Subscriptions received by the PublHher of this

paper, and by all Booksellers and Postmasters.
Persons wishing to subscribe direct with the pub-
lishers should write name. PoBt-olllc- County, and
State. In full, nnd send with remittance In check,
1. O. monev order, or registered letter to
SCRI1INER &CO., 713 Broadway New
Yorlc.

ToHooslers in Nebraska.
Former residents of Indiana novr UvLieln

tho West, desiring to obtain the news from
their old Hoosler Ilomo. should at once sub
scribe for that liost of all the weekly papers.

The Northern Indianzan,
GEN. REUB. WILLIAMS,

EDITOK A5D PnSl'KIETOK.
Without a doubt The Northern Indianlan

Is tho best weekly paper published within
the borders of Indiana, It Is a Inrgo forty
column folio tho largest In the country
and each number Is tilled to repletion with
Indiana iews. Editorials on every sunject.
Choice Fragments of History. Select Sketch
es, nnd Letters frora its own Correspondents
in tho East and West. The great size of Tho
Northern Indianlan enables it to furnish its
readers with a splendid Continued Story, in
addition to its large amount of Miscellane-
ous Rending Matter, nnd it Is conceded by
every oik to be the best paper published in
tho old Hoosler State. In tho lirst number
of the year 187'J will bo commenced a new
story, entitled

ROXIE,
A Talc of tlic Harrison Campaign.

By tho Row Edward Ejtgloston. author of
'Tho Hoosler Schoolmaster. "Tho Circuit
Rider." etc., the plot of which Is laid in In-
diana, and which will far snrpuss any talo
ever published in n western journal.

At tho beginning of tho new year Tho nn

will print a Mammoth DoubleShcot
Hominy .Number, wnicn win tie ;no

Largest Paper Ever Printed in America.
This doublo number will bo sent to regular
subscribers the same as Its usual Issues, but
single copies of this special issue will be bent
on receipt of ten cents.

tiiktkumsakk:
Three Month (on trial) ...... $ 50
Six Months.............. ... 1 00
J 1 U X. vtl Taaasta ssssssssmsus sns ss4Wssw.s a UU

Address Gon. Roub. "Williams,
Indianlan liuliding, Warsaw, Ind.

Tito Great Family Paper.

THE NEW YORK LEDGER
FOR THE NEW i'EAB. 1879

Entering upon the new year resoluto for
the work of it new volume of tho IcUjer, it
will be our ambition to make that volume
superior to all its predecessors.

l'eople who have passed Irom childhood to
middle ase as readers of tbo Lettyer under-
stand very well our rule to have every num-
ber fresh, original, Interesting and attract-
ive.
jv Almost every variety of question la ans-- If

ered In our columns.
We engage tho very best writers of both

Continents without reference to cost.
Tho most eminent divines, of different

write regularly for the Leilrjer.
All who have had the ledger heretofore we

are sure will wish to continue It ; and those
who have never taken it before would speed-
ily subscribe if they knew one-ha- lf the good
things in store for our readers during the
coming year.

The cost of subscription 1b but a trifle com-
pared to what will be received In return.

Our Terms lor lS79.--PostnCcFr- ec.

Single copies, $3 per annum; four copii, ?n
which Is fU a copy: eight copies. M.iitniK frre
The party who sends us 20 fhraclub of eight cop-
ies, tall sentat one time.) will be entitled to a ror.v
ftw. Postmasters and others who gel np clnbs In
their respective towns, csn afterward dd s:nl-copi- es

at $13). 2o subscriptions taken for a li e
period than oneyear. When a draft or rnoney-or- s

der can conveniently be sent. It will be preferred-a- s
it will prevent the possibility of the loss ornioney by mall. Itemember that the postage on theLedger to all perteorthe country will be lmkl by us,

so tliat onr subscribers will have no postage to nay
ST- B- We enipspy no travoMus atittntn. Addrebsall commnnteHtkHsn tn

,J!2.?JSRT W'XKIt. PWrtr.(JOMjerofWilikiulaud SpruetsstsKtrw Verfc.

3E5333:SEaaS..,rA-- !' V At TT.1

For
the mLUQN

A Urp. new ind complete Guldo to '
Wedlock, iratiiiuiis, wilh aiaj otker.
theDliowiar hapura: A ceiBpcteat
WnmuHood, Sekctraa of Wife.EnJentM
or Virninily, TemperamtBtJ, eemsatiMe
aui Stirilxy in Wimti,
tm and treilnest. .Unce to

Adv cp ti IfBibands. Adrnteer tn
WiYM. rrotilli m, itt cairm, t tlibacr xn,l Iatnaajl;urtl Julnri, t oattyitfm. (Mtmtii, L. ml
C our(hi. ImieJiBrsK to Marriage in male and ferna!. Se iei cr
of Kef.nxlnctmn, Siiiete Lif comIra, Lavr of Mututr,
Law of Ilirorte, Lena! rights of aaarried i.oaHn,eK., iaclid-int- ;

Diseases ptt'..r to Women, their ngm aad
A book lor pnrate ami conjKtenle roxrivjr. of 320 HiM.with fall Plate Eagrariagi, by nail, sealed, far 50 eeeti.

"THE PRIVATE MEDICAL ADVISER"
oa Syphilfs. Gonorrhoea, Gloat. Stricture. VarJeo-oel-e.

--. a!ta 01. SpenoatorrhCBa. Sexual Debttity. n J
lawpqlOBHy. Ikki Slr-abM- e and Ekism, tuiur Stiun.ilKauaaton, Siikh, Awiki to Sorwtr, Cnt i of
Idea, Ftnticil Decay, Uunaess of Si(ht, Deivetile Memory.
Lgm at Sejual towrr, etc., aaaaio; marruice imaroprr r
anhaprir. (imc; irraluicat. ami a great manr aalaablp in n, t.
tor toe core of ill j.rnatc Jucaaes; 31 pagr, oierSO pli:e,
SOesstt.

"MEDICAL ADVICE."
A leersi on Manhood 4 Woanhood. 10 ee jornl
ttroe a oae aicrl bnead Talaaw, SI. Tbey coraa0OO paen
aad over 100 Qlastratioas, eaaoraeMa; tnry Muac ui iis
generative 15.1cm that n worth kaowiac. and wh that out
paMUhed in an other work. The ccatlimj nlwthe nMet ropular Medical Book pjiblhaed, as4 thoac

after string it can care thrrr bmmmt refaaoVd. Tne
Author an experienced Phracian of Baaav Tears arac-hc-

(as n welt known.) ard the adrKc jnvea, aad raiei lor
treatment Uti dmra, will be foard of frreat rilae to flMwe

lion iaj.ont:r of the syaiem, earljr errors, lost nr t.or aaf of the biiktous troubles roauag Batter the head '
PriTatO" or" Chronic " diseases rat m single to!

ones, or ceaspk-t- e in ooe, for Pnce la ftaaaps. Silver, or t nr.
rcacr. (Coaaaltatioa cnafidearsal; alt letters are prompt!'
aad traaklv aosvrered without charge.) Address. Dr. ltntt
DNpcnaury, 12 N. 8th 3C.it. Lmm, Mo. tEotablMhcd VMT.r

GTFcr sale by flews Dealers. AGENTS wanted.
ok. Hi 115 invites au persons ;aaena;r irom v.af'RrPTURS to seed him their saaies aad address. !a

Q and herebv asitres them that the wilt leant S. soeaethinjto tbeir advantages Not a Truss. -

FR0F. HARRIS' RADSCAL CURE
TOE SPEEKATOEEHffiA.

,SErgrJALp:ASTILLE',
A Valuable Discovery

aad New in Mca-tt- al

Science, aa entire, jr
New and positively eftcct-i:- e

RemeJr for the specdy-au-

perauaeBt Care of
Seminal Emisalona fc
Impotcuoy hj the ealr

ttxmtl. aTH.Ct true way. viz: Directfsxrz a wi es ATjnlication to Ike rm--

eipat Seat of the Disease, acuag bv Absorption, aad exert-in- g

its specific laSacnce oa the Berainal Vesicles. Qac-nlato- ry

Ducts, Prostate Gland, aad Urethra. Tar use
of tae hetaedr is attended wiih paia or lacnavejueaee, aud
does aot uterfere with the ordiaary parsaits of life ; it is
quscklf dissolved aad soon absorbed, producing aa Imme-
diate soothiag au! restorative effect upon the sex-aa- l aud
aervoas orgaaizatiOBs wrecked from e aad excesses,
stoppu; the drain frora the sjsteas. resteriag the miad '
health and sound memory, removiag the Dtrauese of
Sitiht. Nervous Debility, Confusion of Ideas. Aver-
sion to Society, eta, eta, and the appearaare of prema-
ture Old ase usaallv accumpaajiag this trouble, aad restor-
ing perfect Sexual Vigor, where rt has bees dormaat for
vearx This mor!e of trcataaeat has stood the test in veer
severe rases, and is now a proonaaced success. Drugs are
too math prescribed la these troubles, aad, as bssbt eaa bear
witness to. with bet little if aay perataarat good. There no
Naasease about this Preparation, trachea! oaservatloB toaWe
as to positively guarantee that it will give satisfaction.
DariBg the eight 5 cars that it has been in general ase, we have"
thousands of testimonials as to its value, and it sow conceited
bv the Metrical Profession to be the most rational means vet
discovered of reaching and coring this verr prevalent trouble,
that is well known to be the cause of natold niery t so many,
aad apon whom quaeres prey wrrfc their asclcss aostrams and.
big fees. The Rcme ly 13 pot up in seat bases, of three sizes.
No. 1. (enough to last a month,) 33 ; 2To. ii. (safficieat to
r fleet a permanent curr, unless m severe ca.es.) 35; No. 3.
(!astia over three asoaths. will stop emisssoas aad restore
vigor ia the worst rases.) S7- - Sent by mail, sealed, in plana
wrappers. Full DIRECTIONS tor using wiU accom-
pany BACIT BOX.
jfstwl for a UeMnptive Pamphlet giving Anatomical v

H Illsstrattoas, which will convince the most skeptical
B that they can be resfired to perfect manliool, aad 3?

R fitted for the duties of life, same as if never affected. H
HWat Sealed for stamp to aay one. Sold ONLY by the A

HARRIS REKIEDY CO.HFG.CHEKISTS.
Market and 8th Sts. ST. LOUIS, MO.

NICHOLS, SHEPABD S CO.,
Battle Crcolr, 3tllcli.

ORIGINAi: AND ONLY GENUINE

YIBKATOIl
THRESHING rilflCKINERY.

rpilE Slatchlcss Grainarlnir. Time-SaTln-

si and alsoey-Savin- g Threshers of this dav and genera-
tion. Berosd all rivalry fur Rapid Wert, raffed Cleasls;,
asl fcr Savins Grain from 7asta;a.

TEA3I Porrer Tlircshers a Speelaltf. Special
iw sizes of Separators made expressly fcr Steam Tower.

UB Unrivaled Rteaia Thresher Engines,
both Portable aad Traction, with Valaabla Imprev-zntBt- s,

fitr beyond any other make or kind.

6T5IIE ESTIKK Threshing Expenses (and onen--

aS three to five tiry that amount can be made by tne
Extra Grain SAYElAy tnese Improved ilachiau.
tfSJJAIK RaiEers Tfill not snumlt to the enor--
laT mom mmmtAgavt tirmln aod th lnftrl.rw.rt done by
ail other machines, when onca ported oa the differenea.

fVPOT OnlT Tastly Superior for "VTlteat, Oala;
i'tl Barley, Kye, and like Grains, bnt the Our Soeeess-f- ol

Thresher in Flax. Tim' 'by. Millet, Clover, and ake
Seeds. Requires so "attachment" or "rebuildinc fc

change from drain to Seeds.

SN Thoront;h Ti'orktnanship. Elerant Flnlsli
aSs Perfection of Commit tenets of Equipment, dtc.,1
our "ViasAToa' Tareahcr Outfits are Incomparable.

rAKTELOUS for SImpIIcItr of Parts, usin?
h less than One-ha- lf the usual Belts and Gears. Hake

Clean Wort, with no letterings or Scatterings.

POUR Sizes of Separators Maile, Kansinar
Six to Twelve-Hors- e size, and tuostjles of illum-

ed Horse Powers to match.
jsJOR Particulars, Call on onr Dealers or
aa write to U3 for illustrated Circular, wafca w mail fxce

Tear S Campbeii. Agents.
TSrowiivillc, iVcb.

THE EEBEASKA PAEMEE.

"We have frequently called attention to

the many virtues of that excellent Agricul-

tural ilonthly, The Kehrtuka Farmer.
Its correspondence covers everything desir-

able to our farmer3, and is beautifully illus-

trated with cuts of stock and designs of

new and improved machinery, making it
one of the moat tasty and useful publfcationa

of its kind in the world. AVe have just
made arrangements to furnish it to our
readers, in connection with our paper, at
greatly reduced rates. Call ami examine a
copy, or send stamp to Th Nebraska

Farmer, Lincoln, Nel., and get a sample

oopy free, and examine it at our leisure.

USE THIS BRAND

eg i "gpgj

BEST IH THE WORLD,
ind Better than any Saleratus.- -

One teaspoon full of this Soda used with sour
milk equate four teaspoennftills of tho

beet BaklBK Powtler, saving
Twenty times lttt cost.

See packages fcr
valuable in--

formation.
the teaepoonful Is too large arwl does no

prodace goojl results at ttrat,
use less aftorwards. 3ImS


